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WEEKLY EPITOME.

IN' the Legislativo Council, this week, severa^
measures that wero passed by tho Assembly
have been agreed to. In tho Logislativo
AsBombly, on Tuosday, a discussion took place
in referenco to tho election of Mr. Dalrymple,
for tho Kennedy. It appeared that tho writ
had not boon returned, but that a telegram had
been received from tho

Returning Oflicor stating
thnt thero could be no doubt that Mr.

Dalrymple would be elected, for ho had a largo
majority, and tho result of tho poll, except at

one polling-place, hnd been ascertained. The

House considered it unadvisablo to establish a

dangerous proccdont by admitting Mr. Dal-

rymple to bo sworn boforo tho complotion of
the poll and return of the writ. The Civil Ser-

vice Repeal Bill was withdrawn until noxt ses-

sion. On Wednesday, in ntiswer to questions,
the Government said they intended to go on

with the Warwick railway, because the proposed
basis of negotiations for the stoppage of the

works had boon negatived ¡
and that thoy did

not think thero was any pressing necessity for

announcing whothor a Land Bill would bo intro-

duced next session or not. A long debate took

placo regarding the unemployed, on the motion
for printing their petition. Thoso who spoke
on the question wero almost unanimous in re-

commending tho Government to oiler a rate of

wages which would keep the deatitulo from

starvation, but not interfere with tho employors
of labor, and to convoy tho unemployed to

thoso parts of the colony whoro labor was in

demand. On
Thursday tho Estimates wero

completed ;
and yesterday morning, while the

votes for the salaries connected with the Legis-
lative Council wero being reconsidered, tho

Houso was counted out, and adjourned by tho

Speaker to Tuesday.
A wooden building, the proporty of Mr. Rose,

Ernest-streot, South Brisbane, was burned on

Monday morning.
A great firo occurred in Queon-street, botwoon

Albert and Edward
streets, on Monday night.

Twelve houses wero destroyed, viz., the shop of
E. and J. Young, grocers, at tho rear of whioh
the fire commenced ; tho shop of Morwitch and

Co., lately occupied by Standen and Piper,

drapers ;
tho store of Brabant and Co.,

wine and
spirit

merchants
;

the shop . of lot

Sandle, bootmaker ; tho
shops of T. A. Costin,

saddler, B. B. Smith, chemist, and James Lang,
painter. These were burnt. Tho following
were pulled down to provont tho fire spreading :

-The shop of J. Watson, photographer ; an

unfcenanted shop ; tho shops of D. Penfold,
hairdresser

¡ of - London, hatter ; and of F.

Murray, cabinet-inaker. The value of tho

buildings wos £6000 ; the goods they contained
about £18,000. A considerable quantity was

saved. Somo of the buildings and goods wero

inBUrod. The same night the Little Wonder
Store and dwelling-house, Wickbam-Btreet, For-
titude Valloy, occupied by B. N. Levy, were

burned down. On Wednesday morning some-

one Bet fire to a bale of cocoanut fibro at the
back of Mr. Ebeuston's promises, in Queen
street, but it was detected in time to prevent
any serious injury. On Thursday, a wooden

house, tho property of Mr. Thweot,
on the Ipswich Road, was destroyed by fire ;

and at Spring Hill, an hour or so after mid-

night, fivo houses in Lßichhardt-street wore

burned to tho ground. Tho firo commonced in

the bakehouse of Mr. Snell, and a house belong-
ing to Mr. Berry, a building until lotely known
as the North Star Hotel, a house occupied by
Dr. Davis (proprietor, Mr. Berry), and a BIIOO

xnakcr's
Bliop, were all destroyed. At 6 o'clock

yesterday morning
a fire was discovered at tho

rear of tho shop of Mr. White, saddler, Queen
street, near Ebonston's, but it was got under at

once. The occurrence of these fires within tho

space of a few days has naturally caused

anxiety, if not falarm. The Government havo
offered a reward of £600 for the discovery of

any of the incondiaries, with a freo pardon to

accomplices; and the Insurance Companies
Lavé offered a like. sum.

The death has been announced of the Hon.
W. H. Yaldwyn, an old and respected colonist,

and a member of tho
Upper House.

The bazaar to be given in aid of the Lying-in
Hospital has been postponod untilMay or Juno
next.

A temporary Post Oflico has beon oponed at

Bowen Bridge.
The Hero, s.S.,

with tho English mails via
Batovio, arrivod on Sunday at Bowen, bringing
papers to August 10th, and telegi'ams to the
2nd September. The Government do not in-

tend to continue the service after the present
contract expires.

The completed portion of the now chapel
helonging to the United

Presbyterian congrega-
tion of Creek-street was oponed on Sunday lost,
with services by the Rev. Matthew M'Gaviu,
minister of tbo congregation.

Four
railway officials have been suspended

for
circulating

an unfounded roport that ono o¡
the colonial banks wns about to stop payment.
A ruu on it took placo, but it met all tho de-

mands without
difficulty.

A man, name unknown, is supposed to havo
drowned himself in tho Brisbane River, near

the Hospital, on Sunday night.
B. B. Marks, who was last year sentenced to

three
years' imprisonmont for fraudulent insol-

vency, Las been discharged from gaol on

medical certificates that a continuance of his

confinement would have permanently impairedhis intellect.

The English mails for August arrived per tho
P. and O. Co.'s B. Bombay, on Tuesday, The

telegrophio intelligence comc3 down to the 11th

September. Peace had been concluded between
Austria and Prussia ; and Venetia was ceded
to Italy. Tho mail may be expected in Brisbano
on Monday. The Panama mail arrived in

Sydnoy on Tuesday.
In tho arbitration case between the Govern-

ment and Messrs. Peto, Brassey, and Betts, tho
award on the

principal subject of dispute has
been given in favor of the contractors. Tho
amount of it will depend on measurement.

The detachment of the 12th Regiment, which
has been stationed for some time in Brisbane,
leaves on Saturday to join the regiment in New
Zealand, It is to be replaced by a company of
the 50th.

The Northern Separation League has drawn

up a memorial to the Queen for separation from

Queensland.
Tho No. 1 Company of the Volunteer Ar-

tillery, at a

meeting hold on Wednesday, re-

solved that the undress uniform should be a

Garibaldi jacket instead of the present tunic.

It was determined that au address should bo

given to Scrgeanl-Mojor Hawkes, their drill

sergeant, prior to his dopurturo with tho 12th.

Thoro is a large amount of destitution in

Ipswich at present.
Tho last news from tho Crocodile diggings

was satisfactory.

Tho quarterly meeting of tho North Brisbano
School of Arts was hold on Thursday evoning.The accounts showed a doficit of £22.

An attempt at incendiarism occurred in IpB
trich on Wednesday morning on the premises of
a Mr. Comyn, auctioncor. It was dotectcd in
time to prevent any damage of conBcquenco

being dono.

About 250 immigrants and other unemployed
loft in the Lady Bowen, s., on

Tuesday for

Rockhampton, and 40 sailed for Bowon in tho
schooner Unknown, tho Government providing
the

possages. Thoro uro about 150 on relief

camps just now, a largo number having struck on

the return to the rate of 15s. for BÍX days' work.
Tho annual

mooting of the Ipswich School of
Arts was held on Wednesday evening. Tho re-

port showed a falling off in tho number of mem-

bers
; nevertheless, the institution was in a

satisfactory condition._
Tho Argus reports that tho Council of the

Acclimatisation Society met on Iho 2nd instant.

Dr. Black informed tho Council that ho had
visited Sunbury, and inspected the trout ova

deposited in Jackson's Creek. Several young
fish had been Been, but tho stones wero not dis-

turbed much, for fear of injuring thqm. A
lengthened conversation toop place as to what
should be dono with tho alpacas belonging to

the
Society ; and o suggestion was thrown out

by Colonol Champ, üiut they should bo Bont to
Mount Wellington, in Tasmania. Tho

superin-tendent reported that the pheasants had com-

menced laying, and also that several kids of the
Angora goats had been dropped.

OXLEY CREEK.,

(ÏR03I 0UE OWÎ<- CORRESrONDENT.)
October 11.

ON Tuesday morning last this district was

enveloped in a denso fog, tho smell of which

boro unmistakablo ovidence of its having ema-

nated from tho fire which raged in Brisbano tho

ovening previously. Here and thoro upon tho

ground may bo seen some mementos iu tho

shape of charred paper, a pioco of which was

picked up by your correspondent, and still boro
a lcgiblo inscription. Tho height to which tho
heat must havo driven these fragments in order
to be carried so far from the sccno of the lire,

must havo been immenso ; while the vast

quantity of smoko generated, must, judging from

the extent of tho fog, havo boon enormous.

Things aro muoh as usual lu this district.

Tho season doos not bear out tho promiso its

auspicious commencement soomod lo nive.

Rain is much needed for tho early-planted
crops, the dry winds of the past month having
triod them exceedingly. I cannot say that at

tho prosent things aro failing much, a few
showers wo have had having kept a little

moisture in tho soil, but tho growth has been

very much retarded, and if wo havo a much

longer drought tho crops will suffer severely.

Preparations are, I beliovo, boing made on

several farms for tho planting of cotton, and
tho

capability of the soil of tho district to pro-
duce this articlo at a remunorative rato will

stand a fair chanco of being thoroughly tosted
this year. If it should provo a success, and I
have no doubt it will, Oxloy Creek will soon

conso to bo looked upon as a sourco of supply
for muizo cousumod in tho motrooolis ; the pro-
tection of 7i per cent, ad valorem duty, or about
5d. per bushel in our favor notwithstanding.

The state of matters in town is affecting tho
farmers a

little, but not so much as might bo

expected, very few crops boing ready for mar-

kot at prosont, and by tho tiino they aro so, wo

may indulgo tho hopo things will bo improved.
Ono thing, however, is certain, that howovor

good tho crops might bo, thoy would provo
vory difficult to turn into cash at the presont,
and wo may bo thankful that tho depression has
occurred at a timo when it will bo calculated to

havo the mildest offect upon tho country popu-
lation.

TOOWOOMBA.

(FROM OUR OWN COBBESrONDENT.)

CLOSE,-sultry weather was prevalent at tho

early part of tho weok, but on Wednesday wo

had a fine heavy rain, which has given tho
earth a sound and beneficial soaking. On

Thursday tho weather was again fine, but a

chilly southerly wind was blowing, and tho

temperature is now quite winterly,
but the

atmosphere is clear, and the prospect of fat ther
rain has quite passed away.

The gardens and fields aro looking beautifully
fresh and

green, and the Bupply of vegetables
will soon ngain become abundant ; the early
sown corn is coining up well, and tho later pota-
toes aro looking healthy and strong. Thero is

a great deal of land yet to be planted, and tho
late rains will offer a'mOBt favorable opportunity
for this purpose, aud whilo our wheat, barley,
and oat crops aro coming into ear with tho most

abundant promise one is apt to conclude that
after all agriculture is the safest investment yet
developed in the colony.

Trade continues
excessively depressed, and

great fears are entertained that we have yet io

seo the worst of the
difficulty. Tho quantity of

dishonored paper returned on the fourth
and fifth cortainly does not indicate
the approach of botter times, and would be posi-

tively alarming, wero it not that such contin-

gencies wero expected and provided for. Still

there is much to be feared from the ultiniato

effect of thoso paper promises which have been

lavishly issued by some of tho " bubblo insti-

tutions" now in course of dissolution ; as, from
their general circulation among every branch of
our commercial community, thoro seem3 nothing
but a

prospect of extended embarrassmont as

thoy arrivo at maturity.
Flour is in fair retail salos, and lower

prices would bo
accepted

on

largo quan-
tities. Warwick consignments have been
offered at from £20 to £21 per ton ; Toowomba

fine, and Adelaide, at from £23 to £24 ; but
there is very littlo speculative life in the market.
Fino

samples of seed corn arc scarce, and in

good demand at 9s. per bushel
; inferior feed

kinds plentiful in supply, but slow in sale, at

8s. per bushel. Thero is an abundant supply
of potatoes, at 14s. per cwt., but tho samples
generally aro unsuited for seed purposes, and
there is at present a good market for primo oven

seed at profitable rates. Green feed is abundant
and cheap. Chaff and hay noorly unsaleable.

The continued cleaiing-out sales of assigned
aud insolvent estates havo racrcised the most
unfavorable effects on ready-money trade, and
the low prices realisod in consequence of the

scarcity of cash will
seriously depreciate the

prospects of dividends.
The farmers and settlers aro very busy with

the
planting of potatoes and com, but the other

labor-giving industries aro exceedingly quiet ;

many new

buildings are at a
standstill, ono of

oui- saw-mills has stopped working in conse-

quence of the dulness in
trade, the other is

working short-handed merely to keep the best

hands together, and tho spirit of bustlo and

activity which a few months since was so re-

markable in our neighborhood, sooms to have

entirely departed.
Tho Dramatic Club give thoir first perform-

ances on Monday and Tuesday next. Tho
theatre is very neatly decorated, and the fit-

tings and other accommodation is of a very highorder for an inland township, and wo trust that

the pains which have boon taken to moko an

attractive placo of amusement will recoivo mi

adequate patronage.
Two moro hotel licenses were granted on

Monday, and how far our
"

thirsty souls "
aro

provided for may ho gathered from the fact that
in James-street, between Ruthven and Stuart

streets,
there are about eight houses, four of

which oro hotels, and three of these follow each
other in direct succession.

MARYBOROUGH.

OUR files from Maryborough aro to tbo lOlh

instant.

Tho Chronicle of tho 6th instant reports
furthor depredations by the blacks in Iho
Nativo Police Camp. On Thursday last a party
of blacks got into the premises of Peter Dicken

son, n farmer on thoUpper Mary, and carried

off, amongst other proporty, nine ono-pound
notos, throo pounds ton shillings in gold, nnd
four shillings in silver, crimean shirts, dresses,
rovolver, powder, and shot.

Information
(says

tho samo
journal)

reaches

us of tho
deplorable state of the country around

Taroom, in consequocco of tho long drought
there. Thoro is no feed at all on somo of tho

runs; tho shcop and cnttlo are dying-tho
lambs on somo runs noarly all dead-horses so

reduced that scarcely ono can bo found to carry
rations to out-stations or to travol with. Ono

squatter, to save his sheep, has sont thom down

to Ginästono to ho shorn. Bullock drays cannot
move-a number of thom aro now stuck-up
between Dalby and Taroom ; tho drivers dare
not leave tho bit of feed thero to bo mot with.
Our informant says the Burnott looks much

botter, but will soon bo suffering if rain does
not fall. On tlio wholo, to tho present, tho
season has not been a bad ono in the Burnott ;

on somo of tho stations
remarkably good. On

'

reaching Wide Bay district, ho doscribos tho

country as appearing by contrast with what ho
had left, as

cntoiing
a paradise ;

tho grass was

so abundant, tho aspect of naturo genorally so

fresh and
vigorous.

The pleasant showers of

j

tho last fow days will assisi to porpotuato this

happy stato of
things in the district

;
wo only

trust they may havo oxtonded thoir refreshment
¡
to tho thirsty Leichhardt.

Another robbory by the blacks is roportcd
| by the Chronicle of tho 10th instant, ns fol-

lows :

Wo havo, as usual, to report a robbory by tho

blacks-this week of an unusual character, in
tho value of tho plunder thoy managed io

secure. Wo havo been enabled to gather only
the following scanty particulars of the affair :

Aman named Board, who had settled on Myrtle
Crrek, Upper Mary, on returning to his homo
on Saturday night, saw blacks

leaving it, and,
suspecting a robbory had been committed, ho
chased thom, when thoy dropped a

quantity of

sugar and flour. On arriving at his tent, ho
found this was not oil that was stolon, but that
thoy had stuck-up his wife and ransacked his

tent, taking thorofrom, amongst othor property,
bank notes to tho valuo of £105, and a bank
draft for £250. Beard at onco informed sub

inspector Whcclor, of tho Nativo Police, of his

loss, who immediately started with his troopers
on tho trackB of the plunderers. Information

was also sent to the town police,
but wo havo

not heard yot whother any of the Btolen pro-
perty has been recovered.

TALGAI llEEP.

Oetobor 0.

THEBK would seem to bo some likelihood of
a chango in this neighborhood, which has for

some time past been in rather too dull n state.

The Victoria machine has, I hear, been leased
for a term ofyears by Messrs. Courtenay and

Co., and is to bo removed to a more central

position. I imagine this chauge will bo accep-
table to the diggers generally, although it may
rather intorfcro with the interests of the Enter-

prise Company.
A memorial, signed by almost nil tho resi-

dents, was presented the other day to G. W.

Elliott, Esq., the Gold Commissioner. This
memorial set forth that the objections mado

ngainBt tho erection of tho Victoria Machino on

tho proposed site were entirely frivolous.
I am informed that tho only butcher hero has

sold his sheop to n party in Loyburn, and that,

on the strength of this, tho party alluded lo

fancies that ho has a right to uso tho gold-fields
as a sheep run, purely for his own convenience,
without

killing anything for the uso of the

miners, or having any claim whatever to mako
use of tho diggings to depasturo sheep. I sup-
pose the miners aro only waiting for tho return
of the Commissioner to get rid of this nuisance.
In the meantime, tho

diggers' horses aro being
sont in all directions, and 1 suppose that as soon

as Mr. Elliott returns tho mutter will bo reme-

died. In spite of tho above, which is only
a

secondury grievance, Talgai now shows
decided promise ot improvement, considering
everything. The new machine will giyo a de-

cided impetus to mining arrangements. It will

bo conducted by competent parties and on a

new
principle,

and I hopo soon to bo ablo to

report upon its working capabilities.-Corres-
pondent of D. D. Gazelle.

KORIA.

SOME misgivings were entertained when tho

night of Monday lust closed in without any
appenranco of tho rattletrap which bears on its

panels the pvesumptuous titlo of " Royal Mail."

late on Tuesday, however, it mado its appear-
ance with a smashed polo, and damaged pas-
sengers. It appears that on tho othor side of

Blythcdalo, whilst coming along at best pace,
the leaders shiod off the road, and, running on

oither sido of a stout sapling, tho point of tho

polo carno with great violenco againBt it, scatter-

ing thoso on tho box seat in all directions. Mr.

Samson, of tho firm of Benjamin and Co.,
turned a somorsault over tho loadors, but CB

caped unhurt. Not so, howovor, with

M'Kcnzie, tho drivor, who, getting down among
the horses feet, had his hand sovoroly injured.
It must havo given tho pnssongors a lively idea

of the shocks given and received by tho knights
of old whon thoy Bhiverod lances in tho tilt,

yard. ,
(

As the timo approaches whon Roma is to

know tho blessings of a

municipality, it may bo
vi oil to rocapitulato some of thom. In tho first

place, until ono-balf of the town lands are sold,

one-third of the proceeds go to tho corporation
funds, after that one-half goos to said funds.

During tho first fivo years of Iho municipality,
Government

gives,
a sum equal in amount

to the ratos collected ; during tho socond

fivo years, one-half; and during tho

third five ycins, one-fourth of tho rates.

The money will bo laid out by the Council in

public works-tho clearing and drainogo of

streets, the formation of culverts, dams, &o,
Tho Council havo also¡tho control and regulating
of slaughfor-} ords, butchers' shops, public
houses, boarding-houses, &o.

; also, the super-
vision of

cess-pools,
which thoy can romovo at

once, the
laying

out of now streets, and tho

control of reserves. Tho Council can frame byo
laws for coinwonago, public hoiilth and snfoty,

and havo alsothemanagemont of wator reserves.

The Government pay all expenses incidental to

the first election. The Council moy also, with

the sanction of Government, borrow n sum of

money not exceeding tho estimated rates of

threo years.
So it will bo seen that Roma stands somo

chanco of being put in decent ordor at last.

Then good-bye to broken bottles and soas of

mud. As tlio proclamation appeared in tho

Government Gazellet of the 8th August last, wo

may expect to bo at work in Novomber next. I

hope to seo a dam in the creek comniencod at

once, for our supply of water is not to bo C

ponded on.

Tho utter dearth, of news must excuse this

short communication. Prices and wages rulo
as before. Tho

tologroph wires aio to bo com-

pleted in a fow days. As I closo this, thero is a

gentle rain falling. If it only holds on for a

few days, tho gardens will bo saved.-Correspon
dent of D. D. Gazelle.

BOWEN.

BY tho courtesy of Captain Blick, of tho
C.M.S.S. Hero, we aro in possession of files

from Port Denison to October 6, from which wo

take tho following extracts :

The P. D. Times of Soptembor 2G says :

" Mr. Fitzsimmons has kindly given us tho fol-

lowing information about the Gulf country and
the road down :-Mr. Sharkey, tho Commis-

sioner, is on tho Nicholson surveying the Lands-
borough River Company's run. Sickness had

entirely disappeared from Burko Town. Mr.
Fitzsimmons reports that labor is very scarce,

several of the squatters having to shoplierd
their own sheep. Messrs. Hardy and Nelson
and Mr. Garry were erecting hotels at tho town-

ship. Mr. Butler had arrived with 2800 head
of cattle from Bowen Downs for tho Lands-

borough Rivor
Company. Mustering was going

on on tho Leichhardt, the cattle being in splon
did condition. Messrs. Edkins had shipped
10'tons of cured beef per Restless for Batavia,
and had about 40 tons in tho vats. Mr. Edkins

proceeded to Sydnoy by last Boomerang to pro
euro a steam plant for tho boiling down
establishment, It is stated that, notwithstand-
ing tho heat of the climate, tho fat " sots

"
re-

markably well. No rain had fallon at tho Gulf,
but on tho Flinders it began to rain hard on the
27th August, and continued almost without
intermission till the 31st, Gorgo Creek running
nearly bank and bank. Mr. Betts had com-

menced
shearing, and the lambing on sovoral

stations was nearly cent, per cent. Messrs.

Thompson and Murison, on tho labio land, wero

short of water, but a great improvement had
taken placo in the grass since the rain, which
reached tims far. At Messrs. Annings' both
feed and wator wero short, and at Limostono
Creek thoro was good feed but very dry. Tho
samo all the way down tho road."

Tho arrival of the Percy with 50 Kanakas for

tho becho-do-mor trade (says tho Times) is do

cidodly another subject for congratulation. It
is the first

stop
towards tho introduction of ii

most valuablo branch of trade, and has, as far

as it has gone, been most successful. No diffi-

culty has been found in
getting

natives on an

eighteen months' engagement, and if the men

ore well treated and
faithfully returned to their

chiefs within the stipulated timo, wo do not sup
poso thoro will bo any difficulty in future. The

Percy, as will bo Beon by Captain Harries' re-

port, has modo a very good trip, especially as

she lost somo three or four days at first
starling

by northerly winds.

On Monday afternoon, October 1 (romarks
tho samo paper), wo wero favored with an in-

stalment of tho rain that has been so long duo,
The sky was overcast early in tho morning and
continued so all day. At about 1 o'clock tho
ruin commenced and continued steadily with
but few intermissions until a late hour at

night.

'

A considerable quantity of rain foil, and must
j

havo done a groat doal of good ; but wo still

hopo that it is only au instalment, as wo could

do very well with two or threo moro days of it.
|

On tbo 6th inBtant tho Times statos ¡-" Wo '

aro happy to ho able to inform our roadors in

gonoral, and tho shareholders of the Sugar
Company in

particular,
thnt immédiate ad-

vantage was taken of tho rain on Monday last

to commcnco operations on tho plantation, The

lovcls of the paddock which it is proposed to

plant first havo boon takon by a competent sur-

veyor, who pronouncos thom admirably adapted
for tho purposo ; indeed, ho says that if tho

ground had boon oxprosBly laid out for irriga-
tion it could not havo boon moro favorable than

it is. With tho oxcollont soil of the Sugar
Company's ostnto, the climate of Port Donison,
tho assuranco of an abundant supply of wator

of admirablo
quality, and the contour of tho

ground making tho labor of irrigation light and

ineipensivo, the prospects of the plantation are

as bright as its best friends could desire. We

fully hope aud boliovo that, thanks to tho gonial
rains with, which wo have hoon favorod, the

operations of tho Company will at loast keep
paco with the programme laid out in Mr.

Kelsoy's introductory lecture. A supply of

canes will bo procured from Mackay by the first

opportunity that offen."

CLEVELAND BAY.

OUR files from Townsville extend to Septem-
ber 20. Wo quoto fron, tho Express of that

dato.

Wo aro pleased to learn that tho now cutting
up tho main rango is at last open for traille. The

first two teams that went up tho rango woro

Williomson's, nnd had a load of sovon tons on

tho two drayB. Tho want of funds has pre- I

eluded Mr. M'Millan from completing tho

work, but wo loam that it is his intention

to kcop ono or two mon constantly omployod on

tho cutting to repair any damage that may
ariso by the heavy rains in the wot season. If
tho woi-k that has been completed at an outlay
of fifteen hundred pounds is to bo a

permanent
construction, it will be absolutely necessary to

expend several hundred pounds moro upon it, as

tho heavy ruins .will soon destroy what has been

already done.
Various rumors aro current in tho town about

tho success attending tho diggers engaged on

tho Star and Clarke Rivors. From information

wo havo acquired from a

diggor who has been
located at the Star for sovernl months past, a

great want of wator is found ovorywhero in

the olass of country suitable for gold mining,
but ho speaks with confidence of tho richness
of tho earth, which is corroborated by tho fact
that somo of tho mon havo stacked up somo

hundred loads of earth, awaiting the wet
woathor. Dams havo beon formed in places
whero the prospect of

gold has been
satisfactory,

so that iu a fow months more the probability of
a gold-field boing oponod up in this district will

soon bo decided.

ROBBERY OF THE MACKAY RANK.

(From the Mackay Mercury, Soptombor 19.)

ONE of tho first uses to which tho local tele-

graph has boen put, was to inform tho general

manager of tho Australian Joint Stock Bonk

that the Mackay branch of that institution had

boon stuck up and robbed to tbo tuno of somo

hundreds of pounds. The dotails of the theft

aro as follows :

About a quarter to 12 on Wednesday, the

12th instant, as Mr. Geddes, tho manager, was

sitting in his room, Mr. Gruon, tho accountant,
boing at a small tablo behind tho counter, the
latter saw two men, an American mulatto and a

nativo apparently, coming up tho pathway,
which leads through a thick low sorub to
the bank door. Mr. Green said,

" Who is this

coming?" Mr. Geddes
replied, "I do

not know." Tho men thon walked
'in,

turned to tho counter, and tho dark one,
pulling out a £1 note, asked for chango. Mr.
Green said, "How will you havo it, half a

sovoroign, and tho rost in silver?" "I want
all silvor," said tho man. Whilo Mr. Green

was stooping down to count it out, the othor
man said,

" Aro you Mr. Green ?" " Yes," said
tho latter. " Thon whore is Mr. Geddes ?"
" Thero ho is," said Green, pointing towards
tho manngor. Having thus identified thoir

men, tho nativo moved towards tho
manager's

room, and stopping for a moment behind tho
partition, pulled out a rovolvcr, and presenting
it at Geddes, said,

" If you stir you're a dead
man." Tho dark follow thon covered Green,
saying, "Don't you stir." Tho manager and
accountant were then ordered into a small room

behind the counter, the nativo kcoping guard
ovor thom, whilo tho holf-casto closed the bank

door and searched for plunder, ''taking
all the gold, notes, and silver ho
could

find, with tho exception of six
uuissuablo notes. This monoy ho stowed nwny
in a bag, tho nativo in tho meantime relioving
tho tedium of tho prisoners by offering thom
on apple each. Having howovor but ono, ho
had to tax tho good nature of his mate for a

second, tho latter temporarily suspending his
cash transactions while ho pulled tho fruit from
his pouch. Whon the prisoners had been con-

soled with an
applo,

tho nativo pulled out a

second pistol and held ono in each hand at his

prisoners. A little friendly conversation thon
ensued : Mr. Green somowhat

na'ively remark-
ing,

" We little expected a visit from you this

morning, you took us quito unawares." "I

suppose not,"
ropliod

the nativo. Greou thon

Baid,
" It is a d-d shamo to rob us, it is only

a small bank, and wo aro just commencing
business." To this the unanswerable responso
was,

" AVo want monoy and must have it." By
this timo tho half-caste had nearly
finished

pillaging the drawors, and Mr.
Green asked him not to touch
the cheques or papers, ns thoy would bo
of no uso to him, and only disarrange tho
accounts. Mr. Goddes baoked up this observa-
tion by stating that thoy boro tho Bunk stamp,
and that as they (the bushrangers) bad all the

money thoy ought to bo satisfied. The half
casto was apparently satisfied, for ho left the

cheques and papers untouched, and was turning
away when his mate asked,

" Havo you looked
into tho safo ?

" Mr. Geddes, pointing to tho
teller's safo, said,

" Hore it is," and Mr. Green

opening it also invited them to look in. Thoy
did so, and seeing nothing but a couple of bills,

Bhilt it, observing,
" We havo got ovorything."" Then you had bolter bo off," said Geddes

;

and on" they wont, after tho usuurcaution that if

thoir victims gavo tho alarm for half-an-hour

thoy would shoot them. Mounting thoir horses,
which during tho wholo timo had been tiod to

tho post of tho fence, they leisurely passed two
or throo cottages, several teams just then coming
into Mackay, and cleared off with £746 Ss., as

the product of thoir daring coolness.

Tho two men implicated "an bo
easily identified.

Only
a short timo sinco thoy stuck up tho

Leichhardt Hotol, at Lako Elphinstone ; at
that timo there woro threo in tho gang, and a

report is current, which howovor wo do not

credit, that thoy havo put thoir third mato out

of the way. A telegram was sent to Nobo an-

nouncing Iho robbory, but, struiigo to say, not a

hint was given that ¿hey had taken that road.
Had this omission boen rectified, a

party
might havo sot out from Nebo to intercept
them with a

vory good prospect of succoss.

Sub-Inspector Blakcnoy nnd somo nativo

troopers aro also reported in pursuit, but
without tho least chanco of overtaking thom,
unless they should doublo back on thoir trnoks.
On tho evening provious to the robbery Mr. J.

T. Baker had paid in £150 to the bank on

Government account ; and that tho nflai" was

well planned and long meditated is ovidont
from the fact that tho two men wero seen

lurking near tho bank on Monday, and
when asked by Mr. Keeley what thoy wonted,
said "chango." No doubt thoy would havo
committed tho theft then but for Mr. Keelcy's
nppearance ;

and had thoy donn so thoy would
havo obtained less plunder by £450. In reply
to a telegram from Sergeant O'Donnell, our

Acting Polieo Magistrate has authorised that
officer to appropriate horses for tho Bervico, and

to obtain the aid of two special constables.

NEWS AND NOTES.

BY A SYDNEY MAN.

oxxxv.

Tuesday, October 9.

ANOTHER great fire in Brisbane last

night ! Nine or ten houses ia the principal
street destroyed. Such was the startling,

painful, and grievous salutation with which

people accosted each other at an early

hour. The telegram appeared in the

Umpire only, and must have been des-

patched from Brisbane at a late hour last

night. It has excited a very painful in-

terest, and to me it is most
distressing to

think of these repeated disasters. Even if

the property was insured fully, as I hope it

was, these heavy calls upon the Insurance
Offices are not desirable, and least of all so

in a time of monetary depression. Besides
these calamities, occurring so frequently

(comparatively speaking), give people at a

distance an impression of carelessness

which, whether well or ill founded, is not
beneficial. We all hope to find by the next

telegrams, that the loss lias not been over-

whelming. Since the first news came, a

telegram to the Insurance Offices gives the
number of houses burnt as twelve.

The Panama mail steamer arrived here
this

morning, and anchored at about 12.

Her detention was caused at Panama, by
the difficulty of getting her full supply of
coals on board in contract time. The news

she brings is of the highest importance,
and settles the

]ioint with regard to peace
or war for the present. The demand of
Louis

Napoleon for the Rhine Provinces

having been refused, the Emperor-to the

wonder, no doubt, of many-has professed

himself so far satisfied that he withdraws
the demand for the present at least. Some

ungenerous persons might he disposed to

say that the French Emperor had backed
out unworthily, but no generous or thought-
ful man will believe that fear had anything
to do with it ; sound policy had

something, and, let us hope, a desire
to avoid needless bloodshed something
moro. Be this as it may, the news un-

questionably means peace, and good rela-

tions between the great nations of Europe
for the present. The French Emperor
has probably damaged his popularity with

the army, and mortified the vanity of the
French people, but he has immensely in-

creased the good opinion entertained of

him by the world. No doubt he has sus-

pected England of a desire to see Prussia
rival his influence on the Continent. No

doubt, too, he was quite 'right in think-

ing so.

Deferring you, as before said, to the

papers herewith, I merely call attention to

the'glorious news that the Atlantic cable
continued to work well, and sent messages

daily,
or almost

daily,
between London and

New York. "What a splendid feat to con-

template ! If this continues-and it is

moro
likely to do so when the second cable

is laid, we shall always have late European
news by the Panama boats. Our present
dates are New York to 21st and London to

20th August.
What think your readers of the story

about the attempt to blow up the British

Parliament Houses ? I'll tell you what I
think of it-that it is one of those ingenious
articles of American manufacture which

have made our Transpacific cousins so

famous as workmen.

After all, perhaps, I am
sending coals to

Newcastle, as the Batavian mail may pos-

sibly
have made you all wiser than we are

as yet, seeing that the latest item of your
Northern news ¡B dated September 2. Yet

as we have the news
consecutively, and

" By Atlantic Cable
"

daily, it may bo

much more full than yours from Batavia.

The achievement of the Hero on this

occasion, ia
bringing

us the latest news

from Europe, is a feather in the cap of the

Torres Straits route-that is if this mys-
terious figure of speech will pass current

for the nonce. The news was published in

the Herald yesterday morning; and al-

though many were disposed to exclaim, like

SirCharles Coldstream, when he looked clown

tho crater of Vesuvius,
" There's no

thing
in it," I ventured to entertain a

decidedly
contrary opinion. The fall in the rate of

discount, from ten to six per cent., was

something worth noting, and bespoke very

greatly revived confidence, which indeed

was hardly consistent with the threatening
state of affairs between France and Prussia.

This is now explained by the renouncement

of the demand for the Rhine Provinces. I

dare say all theso old grudges will have to

be fought out some day. In tho meantime,
vive la bagatelle, and hurrah for the Paris

Exhibition, to which your Government, if

its members were
possessed of the requisite

quantity of taste, judgment, gratitude, and
love of country, would forthwith appoint
me representative for Queensland. There's
a chance ! I'll take any route you like, so

that the salary is decent and sure, and not

composed of calnbashes.

A smart business firm here somewhat

astonished the natives on the arrival of the
Kuahine. Almost

immediately afterwards
a boy was seen stauding outside the Herald

office distributing supplements with the

nows. They wero copies of the supplements
printed and circulated in Wellington, New

Zealand ; but thoy were very useful for all

that, and eagerly bought up.
A very useful statistical table of bauk

returns for the last twenty-five years, has
been published in a column form, by the

Empire. I send you a
copy, which may be

useful for reference in theso times of bank-

ing criticisms and speculations.
A telegram from Melbourno states that

Mr. Van Delden is returning to Sydney per
City of Adelaide, en route to the North, I

presume.
The great

"

Education
"

discussion con-

tinues to
occupy a large share of public at-

tention, and it now seems to have assumed
the proportions of a

regular religious war

-the High Churches of England and
Rome on one hand, and all the various
forms of dissent on the other. Dr. Lang
lias been engaged in a newspaper con-

troversy as to something that occurred
about National and Denominational educa-

tion about thirty years ago, when, as the Dr.

confesses, ho was himself a stickler

for denominational education, while the

Roman Catholic
clergy stood out for the

national
system, which Dr. Lang had

named " the Irish stew," in some lines

which he lus been recently quoting, but

tho merits of which hardly deserved so long
a remembrance. Now, however, all this is

'

changed : Dr. Lang, and hundreds like him, I

would now prefer the National system, or

something of the kind, while the Roman

Catholic clergy will have none of it, and
declare that "

freedom of education" can

only be obtained under denominationalism.

To do justice to all parties, it will be easy

enough to account for this change. Dr.

Lang very candidly tells us his share of it.

He says that, in the contest of thirty years

ago, when Sir Richard Bourke, Mr. Roger
Therry, and others, wished to introduce the

Irish National system, he (Dr. Lang) com-

bined witli the late Bishop Broughton
Church of England and dissenters agreeing
-in the endeavor to establish " Protestant"

schools. But when the fight was over, and
the bishop and the doctor might have been

expected to sit down together to their com-

bined dinner-which with the doctor's

culinary metaphor, I will venture to call

brose and rump-steaks-it was found that

the bishop, having now got rid of the
" Irish stew," wanted to have the English
beef-steak px-edominant. This the doctor

wouldn't stand. I don't know myself but
that an Irish stew-not a bad thing in its

way, consisting as it does of mutton chops,

potatoes, and onions-is a less heteroge-
neous mess than roast beef and haggis.

However, as the doctor could neither get
the haggis nor the mixture last alluded to,

he fell back on the Irish stew-and very
sensible it was of him too, for a Scotchman

-a race never remarkable for having been
"

sworn at Highgate." On the other hand,
the change on the side of the Roman

Catholic clergy is equally explicable.

They were content
enough with the Irish

stew for a time, but having since enjoyed
for a long while the luxury of potatoes and

buttermilk, they prefer it, and mean

'

to

stick to
it, if they can. So also with my

beloved countrymen and clergymen of

England. They prefer beef solus, and

upon this point of each dining alone, they
coalesce with the Catholic Church. This

is 4the state of affairs. In the mean time,
the

belligerents-England and Rome-are
one

side, and the combined forces of oppo-
sition and common sense on the other, are

engaged in a most exemplary war of

scolding'and saying most delightful things
of each other. Bigot and despot, atheist

and red republican, are terms "familiar in
our ears as household words." To say that

the schoolmaster is really wanted is not to

say enough, for in my opinion he is

wanted-with his birch.
'

A very good
thing, from an unknown hand, appears in
this day's Empire concerning this Holy
War. Here it is-under the head " School

Catechism of the United Church of England
and Rome :"

Teachor : Dost thou believe in tho Publio
Schools Bill ? .

?

Sobolar : No ! It is a wicked abomination,
doviscd by the enemy of mankind, and sure to
subvert all that is decent and proper.

T. : What does tbo bill aim at ?

S. : It aima at teaching the lower order the

dangorous arts of reading and writing, thereby

tending to oncourago infidolity to ' the Church
and insubordination among servants.

T. : What is meant by secular education ?

S.
: Every kind of education whioh is not

roligioiiB.

T. i Can any kind of secular education be

roligioiiB ? i

S.: Impossible! Secular education must

necessarily be godless and atheistio.

T. : What is the most godloss kind of éduca-

tion?

S. : Beading and writing, especially <when

perfectly acquired. i

T. : Is this a proper education for the lower

ordor? '

u

S. : It is not. It is highly improper, and it

is dangorous to the host interests of Booiety.

T. : What harm does it do ? '

S. : It tends to defaco all distinctions of rank.

A literary education always
' makes* the lower

ordors discontented and unwilling to remain in

the station to which it has pleased Providence

to call them. They get too independent of

their masters and
spiritual guidos. *

T. : What sort of oduoation is proper for the

lower orders ? ' > <>

S. : A religiouB education, with vory little

knowlodgo of lotters and ' figures, is best for

thom. They should bo taught that it is their

duty to submit themselves in all things to go-

vernors, spiritual pastors, and masters ;> and

to order thomsolvcs lowly and reverontly to
their betters.

T. : Are books and nowspapers of any value

to tho lower ordors ? i i

S. i Nono at all. Tho paBtor and tbo master
aro always ready to tell their dopondonts what-

ever it is good for thom to know. Books and

newspapers aro

highly injurious to tho working

T. i Por whom was reading and writing in-

tended and ordained ?

S. i Only for tho higher orders, who are

called upon to rulo over tho lower.
T. : What dost thou understand by freodom

of education ?
S. i Freedom to oxpond publio funds in such

a way as to mako the rising generation of the

working people serviceable to mastors and to
Church authorities.

T.i Do masters and j>astors need to learn

tho arts of reading and writing themsolvo9 ?

S, : Certainly. They would bo no wiser than

tho lower ordors if thoy did not ?

T. : And why should they bo wiser ?

S. : Becauso they havo to rulo ovor the lower,
and to prevent tho mob from discovering then

own strength.

The adjourned debate on Parkes' motion

for the second reading of the bill is to be

resumed in the Assembly this evening,
when Mr. Cowper will speak. Some

curiosity has been expressed with reference

to the side he will take. On the one hand

he lias been usually considered a sort of

Church of England representative, though
I think more from family ties than any-

thing like one-sided views; and he had

certainly on a former occasion proposed the

adoption of the Privy Council system. On

the other hand, he once
brought in a bill

very much like Parkes'. The probability
is that he will vote for going into com-

mittee.

A bill, professedly to alter the salaries

of Mininters of the Crown, has passed the

second reading and the committee in the

Assembly. It is not, however, any very

revolutionary measure. It merely provides
as amended, that after the 1st January,

186S, the salaries of Ministers shall all be

placed on the Estimates, instead of as now,

some being there and some in the

schedules. So on the supposition

that the Bill is finally approved,
its effect will merely be to leave to the

Committee of Supply, in I860, the task of

deciding
whether the salaries shall be in-

creased, reduced, or even altered at
all,

during the year 1869. A remote contin-

gency ! But I am not hy any means one

of those who think Ministers overpaid. If

a responsible minister is not worth £150 0

or £2000 a year in a colony like this he is

not worth his salt, and, what is more, he is

hardly to be trusted with anybody else's

salt.

vNew Zealand
papers lately received con-

tain further particulars of the "

life, charac-
ter, and behaviour" of the

Mongatapu
murderers, Burgess, Levy, and Kelly; abjo
a

great deal about the approver Sullivan.
If they were all

hung in a string without
further comment it would be a good job,
and the sooner this is done for the first

trio

of them the better, though Sullivan must
be kept, to help to hang one or two more of
these bloodhounds. However, here is the
last we have about the rascals :.

Burgess exhibits no chango in his mannor ;

for, of course, ever sinco his confession ho hadmade up his mind for tho doom which now

awaits him. His autobiographical skotches

having beon impounded by the
authorities, he

expressed a desire to protest against that ar-

rangement, and requested permission to have
them returned, and ho resolved to writo to tbo
Judgo on the

subject. Ho asked for writing
materials, and Captain Clouston, the Governor
of the Gaol, supplied them. Burgess rejected
the note-paper because it was of the ordinary
plain description, and said,

" I can't write on

that ; you must give mo the black-edged papor,which is tbo proper thing for mo, for I am a

dead man," We believe tho gnolor gavo bim
the mourning paper. He has begun to writo a

now lifo. The manuscript of thiB
biographymalíes strange disclosures. It shows that

Burgess began his criminal career at tho early

ago of eight years ; thoreforo, truly from his

youth up until now ho has been a dangerous
member of the "

dangerous classes." Ho h-r
at one time of his lifo beon a

lawyer's clerk, 4,in a position of a naturo equivalent to that, and

perhaps of all schools (speaking in tho interests

of society)
for a criminal to graduate in, that Í3

the worst. Ho appears from this manuscript to

be a man who has got a tolerable education, and
ÍB sufficiently acquainted with the French
language to be able to use French phrases with

aptitudo and force, although at the samo time
his English orthography is occasionally markedly
defoctive.

.Kelly is in a condition of comparative montai

prostration. After leaving tho court on being
condomncd, ho exhibited a cheerfulness not quito

in keeping with tho misery he
displayed in the

dock. Ho appeared to enjoy his toa, and on

going into the gaol he said to the crowd which
followed the prisoners from the court-house,
" Good byo, my lads," " Good

bye," replied

somo ono in the crowd, " and it's a good rid-

dance of so much rubbish." The convict, a

Catholic declines to seo a priest of his own per-
suasion,

Levy maintains much of the stolid mannor

which has characterised him sinco his apprehen-
sion. He asserts his innocence, and says bo has

nothing to confess. A ring whioh he wore in

court could not for some timo bo found, and was

at longth discovered secroted in his mouth, from
whioh it was forced after somo troublo by the

polieo.

On Sullivan thero is no ostenBiblo
difference,

and without doubt, scoundrel, as ho is, ho is

also, nevertheless, tho most Bensiblo of the
horrible gang with wlich lie has beon connected.

The missionary schooner Day Spring
returned hero yesterday, accompanying the

missionary barque John Williams, which

vessel was leaking badly, having struck on

a rock in beating up the harbor of Aniteum,
All the missionaries are, I hear, apparently
in good condition, aud fit for eating when

they go back to Tanna.

VICTORIA.

WE havo files from Molbourno 'to tho 4th

instant.

Referring to tho .Exhibition, the Argus
says:-"Tho Commissioners havo! wisely re-

solvod on postponing tbo oponing day from tho

11th to tho 23rd of tho present month. From

what wo saw of tho buildings on Saturday last,

it appeared evident that the romarks ofTerod

yesterday would bo endorsed by the Commission.

Tho main roaaon for the postponement is, that

the buildings at presont erected, aro not sufti

oienlly roomy to contain the objects aoceptcd
for exhibition, so that until further accommo-

dation is provided, somo of tho most important
oxhibits cannot bo shown. The majority of the

Exhibition Commission acted with good scnso

when thoy resolved on making tho oponing as

complote as possible, and not allow the fourth

occasion on whioh the buildings.are thrown open

to a display of clever but unfinished
stencilling,

only to bo seen through the vista of a forest of

scaffold-poles."

Tho Age remarks :-"Some timo'smoe, when

the nowB reached Maryborough of tho Maunga

tapu' murders, it was thought that' one of the

victims, J. P. Pontius, was an- old' rosidcnt at

tho Whito Hills. ,Tho Advertiier now says :

Mr. S. Middleton wrote to the polioo authorities

on tho subject, and has just received from thom

a reply,
with which is a carte de visile of the

murdorcd Pontius.' Tbo likeness at once estab-

lishes tho identity, and many residonts recog-
nise tho lineaments of a well-known face fami-

liar to their sight, although unknown by name.

Tho Now Zealand police are anxious to gather
all the information that can bo obtained of the

murdered man."
,,

,, ,,,

On the subject of Post Office Savings' Banks,

tho Argus of tho 4th gives tho follón ing state-

ment, showing the transactions! during tho first

year, of their establishment, i
which has just

onded:-" Numbor of banks opened, 44 j num-

ber of accounts opened, 6264,- number of

deposits received, 22,060 ; number of with-

drawals paid, 4184
;

amount of deposits re

eoived, ¡£75,G11 18s. 5d.,;,amount of repayments,

£28,004 3s. lOd. ; balauco to credit of depo-

sitors, £47,00? 14s. 7d. The doposits during

tho first month that the system was in opera-

tion amounted to £4105 5s., and during tbo

last month thoy had increased to £11,550 93.

The following amusing paragraph appoars

in the Bendigo Advertiser,:-" The Common

Schools Aot provides
for tho froo education of

orphans and dcstituto children, on condition

that a certificate bo obtained from a J.P. or

minister of religion. It also provides against
tbo refusal, say, of a Catholio sohool to admit

Protestant children, or of a Protestant school to

admit Catholio children. A poor widow, re-

siding near Sandhurst, desirous of sending her

child to tho nearest school, but being unable to

pay tho prescribed school fees, applied to a

well known clergyman for a certificate. The

school was in connection with said clergyman
s

church, of which the widow, unfortunately, was

not a member. The following conversation
v

took place:-Widow.-' Sir, will you kindly

give mc a certificate for the admission of my

child to your school ?
'

Clergyman.--' Xes,

my good woman. But of what denomination

are you, and to what Sunday-school

do you send your child ?
' Widow.

'

Sir, I belong to the Shake-em-downs, and my

child goes to their Sunday-school.' Clergyman.
-'

Oh, but I am the head of the Knock-em

down denomination, and I can't let any children

go to the day-school who do not also attend my

Sunday-school. If I give you
a certificate, «ni

you take your child away from the Shake-em

downs mid sent it to me ?
' Widow.-' I am

sorry, sir, that I can't do as you wish. I haTO

not been brought up in the Knock-em-down

persuasion, and I can't bring'my child un in «.

Clergyman.-' Well, my good woman,
I'll con-

sider over the matter. In the meantime you

may send your child to the day-school lor one

week.' Thus ended tho conversation. The

week expired, tho child wa3 taken away from

the school and sont to another, and the knock

cm-down clergvman has boen considering
over

tho matter ever since. This is an instance oi

how our Denominational common school system

operates, and shows that the Royal Commission

has not been brought into existence too soon.

The Age of October 2 states that the Com-

mercial Bank of Australia was opened on
ino

previous day, and that a fair amount of business

was transacted. A large number of notes (says

tbo same paper) have already been issuea.

Theso do not differ in their general appearance

from the notes of other banks, except in the »ci

of the nnmo of the bank boing written down u»

sides in "Chinese characters.
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